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don't even seem to consider the other

ENTOMOLOGIST
completed by Promoter Thilenius last
evening for a downtown ticket office
in the Central Pharmacy. This office
will open at 10 o'clock Saturday morn-in- s

and tickets will be on sale there
until noon on the day of the race pro-- ,
gram, February 22.

machines as rivals in any way. shape
or manner and a bystander might think
that these drivers were already assured
of first and second place and were
scrapping it out among themselves to

county in the state of Arizona except
under special authorization from the
state entomologist as provided in
Quarantine Order No. 15.

For information in regard to re-

strictions on shipments from foreign
couatries" see "Service and Regulatory
Announcements,'', federal horticultural
board.

c

determir.e which one would ike first!

C1P Its STATEJ
YOUR

LAST Chance
Only two more days (Satur-

day and Monday) of "THE
HUB'S"

CLEAN-U- P SALE !

The final clear-awa- y of
men's fall and winter suits.

PLANT LIS INTEK KEEN

niversary, that Promoter F.d. A. Thil-eni-

is having difficulty determining
just which race will be the feature.

From the good-nature- d rivalry that
arose at the Xew Year's day racing
program, however, it is safe to assume
that one of the most evenly contested
events of the day will be the Australian
pursuit race. Motor fans are still talk-
ing about the sensational finish of the
Australian pursuit race on that day
and the finish was so close that the
judges determined to call the race a
draw.

The result has consequently aroused
considerable rivalry between the own-
ers of the Overland Xo. S. and the
Miller Special, the two cars which were
tied for first money. Both drivers de-

clare that their machines had the edge
in the last match and say that they
will be out to demonstrate that fact
on Washington's birthday.

But to hear these two fellows talk,
one would think that they are to be the
only contestants in the event. They

money.
Inasmuch as there will be foxir start-

ers in this event, however, there is
some speculation among the owners of
other fast cars as to who will finish
ahead of the field. One "outsider" even
went so far as to say that he would be
surprised if the Overland Xo. S and
the Miller special even qualify for the
event, let alone winning all the big
money.

As a result of all this talk, one of
the fastest, best races ever pulled off
in this city will undoubtedly be the

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING i
OFFICE OF UNION OIL COMPANY

OF ARIZOXA ' ;
Phoenix. Arizona. February 7. 1915
Please take notice that, in accord- -

ance with the by-la- of the cor--

poration. the Annual Meeting ofi
Stockholders of the Union Oil Com-- J
pany of Arizona will be held at it'
principal place of business. Phoenix '
Maricopa County, Arizona, on Thurs-- 1

day. February 21, 19 IS, at 2: on o'clock
p. m., for the election of Directors
and for the transaction of such other
business as may come before the
meeting. .

JOHN MePF-A-

Secretary.

TRACEDr. A. W. Morrill, state entomolo-
gist, has recently compiled plant
spection, quarantine laws, orders and

So many good events have been sched
uled for the motor program at the state

outcome.
So much interest is being manifested

in the approaching event that it has
been decided to put on an advance
ticket sale, and arrangements were

fair grounds on the afternoon of Feb
ruary 22, Washington's birthday an

regulations applying to this state, and
the following abstract of them has
been prepared. They will be of special
value at this time to farmers and
nurserymen:

The Arizona crop pest law requires
that all nursery stock shipped into
Arizona from any other state or coun-- I
ty shall be prominently labeled with

j the name and address of both the
shipper and consignee, and shall be
accompanied by a certificate of in-

spection dated within one year, or a
copy of such certificate, by a duly

and broken lines of shoes, hats, shirts, sweater vests
and underwear. Glance at the prices, and note the
savings.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
LOT NO. 1

Former values
$27.50. Special

I LOT NO. 2

U1C OrC Former values to (POI QC
tPlO.JO I $40.00. Special .... fyidUO

to authorized olficial of the state or
county in which said stock was
grown. All shipments from other

1 M I U I JI & U J
'

states or counties into the state, con-
sisting of or containing plants, fruits,
vegetables or seed, which were not' SHOES 'STETSON""BOSTONIAN'

LOT NO. 1

Former values to..
$8.50. Special ......

LOT NO. 2

Former values to
$12.00. Special . . . $7.95$4.95

SHIRTSLOT NO. 1

Broken lines, values to
$2.00. Special

Discontinued
up to $2.50

(

Spelial '

LOT NO. 2
lines, values

: $1.35

VESTS Values

75c

Discontinued lines.
$5.00

HATS
Values to
Special

SWEATER
to $6.00
Special ....

grown in the locality from which
shipment was made, must, in addi-- ;
tion, specify where such plants or
products were grown. Shipments into
the state of Arizona shall conform
to any rules or regulations promul-- !
gated by the commission of agricul-- j
ture and horticulture. (Sec. 9, Par.
U312.)

It is required of common carriers
that all shipments of plants into the
state of Arizona be held and not

to consignee until inspected
by an Arizona crop pest inspector and
a certificate of release issued in each
case to the common carrier and to
the consignee. All stock which is
found apparently free from insect
pests and plant diseases of all kinds
is promptly released for delivery.

It is assumed that before ship-- ;
ments are sent into the state of Ari-- ;
zona every practicable effort has been
made by the shipper to eliminate
diseased and insect infested trees and
plants. Arizona inspectors are not
authorized to attempt to separate
out apparently uninvested trees or
other' plants of the kinds which are
found infested or diseased in any
degree or to attempt to treat such
trees or plants with few exceptions,
Such exceptions include pests which

.are of common occurrence in the lo-- !
cality where the shipment is received,

Certificates accompanying ship

$1.65 $3.35

ments stating that certain infested

SnlRTTfllLEB

IN, PINTAIL

DUCK. WARDEN

While the two officials look on from
their hiding place, the man proceeds to
remove his-cua- t and vest and shoes and
socks and and trousers. And he con-
tinues further and is removing his un-
derclothing

Hotter "fade out" a little, Mr. Oper-
ator, this film has to pass the censor.

Now the man has remaining of an
attire a sombrero and shirt, in which
abbreviated costume and February,
too he advances hesitatingly into the
water and wades across the river, se-

cures the pintail duck, which is flutter-
ing no longer, retraces his steps care-
fully to the bank where is the motor
car and the woman and, unknown to
them, the hidden officials.

"We waited there in the brush," sol-
emnly declares (lame Warden Willard,
"until the man had dressed before we
appeared on the scene and placed him
under arerst. We actually did it on
account of the woman."

"You haven't given the name of the
man." the game warden was reminded.

"That's so." he answered in half sur-
prise, "but under the circumstances I
don't believe I will."

And there the film flickers out.

trees or other plants have been fumi-
gated, dipped or otherwise treated
with insecticides are valueless in
Arizona.

In addition to the prohibitions and
restrictions imposed by the quaran-
tine orders o f the Arizona commis-
sion of agriculture and horticulture,
nurserymen should observe the q.Oai-antin- es

and restrictive orders of the
federal horticultural board. Informa-
tion concerning these may Be found
in the monthly "Service and Regula-
tory Announcements'' published by
the federal horticultural board of the
United States department of agricul-
ture. t

Prohibited Shipments
Hay, straw, grain, alfalfa seed,

nursery stock, vegetables and fruit,
from sections infested with the alfalfa
weevil including (Jan. 15, 1918) the
states of Utah and Idaho, the coun-
ties of Uinta, Lincoln and Sweet-
water in the state of Wyoming and
Delta county in the state of Colo j
rado. (Quarantine Order No. 1). '

Oranges, guavas and mangoes;
grown in the republic of Mexico
(Quarantine Order Xo. 3), a later
Mexican fruit fly quarantine (Xo. 5)
of the federal horticultural board pro-
hibits the importation of grapefruit,
sweet limes, archras sapotes, peaches
and plums in addition to orange.,,
guavas and mangoes.

Rooted grape vines, from that part
of the state of California lying north
of the north line of San Luis Obispo,
Kern and San Bernardino counties.

Attired briefly in only a sombrero and
shirt, one hand holding high the flow-
ing portion of the shirt from the waters
of the Salt. Hie other hand clutching
the damning evidence of a dead pintail
ihirji, a violator of the game laws of
Arizona waded out of the river on Sun-
day afternoon right into the awful
presence of the state game warden
himself and one of his deputies.

Cut back in the reel, --Mr. Operator,
hilc is here indicated the intuition

hat must have directed the course of
!'.. M. Willard, state game warden, and
I'. K. Pettif. deputy game warden,
while out motoring last Sunday. How
else can be explained their presence
in that particular pi.rt of this broad
state known us l'.hie Point, on the Salt
river, which is some 25 miles north of
.Mesa, and at that particular time, just
as the crack of a gun broke the still-
ness of the Sunday afternoon.

"Ah ha," exclaimed Mr. Willard in
his best game warden manner when
the report came to their ears. "That
sounds to me like 1.a crack of a duck
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(Quarantine Order Xo. 4.)
Olive trees, nursery stock and root-

ed cuttings, from all outside sources.
(Quarantine Order Xo. 12.)

Citrus fruits, trees, plants, seeds,

G. C. Wimer, whose work in the dis-
tribution of samples of chewing to-

bacco was stopped by the authorities
on the claim that it contained ground
glass, has his crew of samplers on the
job again and the matter has been en-

tirely dropped by the department of
justice.

David Proctor, special agent of the
department of justice, said yesterday,
"after a very thorough investigation of
the charges that had been presented to
us we have returned the tobacco which
we had confiscated. We found nothing
that would indicate intent to do harm
in any fashion. In fact I took a great
bunch of the tobacco to the patholog-
ical laboratory and secured a thorough
analysis and only two minute portions
of some sttbstance which probably was
glass were found in the entire lot and
they would have done no harm. When
soaked in water no sediment shuwed

buds and scions, from all outside
sources except that citrus fruits,
seeds, buds and scions may be admit-
ted from the state oi California,
(Quarantine Order Xo. 13.)

Cape jessamine, privets and rub-
ber plants, from Xorth Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas and
Yuba county, California. (Quarantine
Order Xo. 13.)

Sweet potatoes and sweet potato
plants or sets, from Texas, Louisiana,
Florida and Mississippi. (Quarantine
Order Xo. 14.)

Seed cotton and cotton seed, from
all outside sources except that part
of the state of California adjoining
the Colorado river and included in
the Yuma reclamation project (Quar-
antine Order Xo. 15.)

Peach, nectarine and apricot trees,
or cuttings, grafts, scions, buds, pits
or roots of such trees, from the states
of Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode
Island, Xew York New Jersey, Dela-
ware, Maryland, Pennsylvania, West

gun.
"JCven so." echoed Deputy I'ettif,

scenting a catch.
Leaving their car by the side of the

road, the two officials crept through
the brush toward the liver's edge and
there .

Open the camera, slowly. Mr. Oper-
ator, to give the effect of distance, and
this we see displayed:

l!y the river bank a motor car in
which is seated a woman, alone.

Further on. standing by the river, is
a man. In his hands is a shotgun,
from the muzzle of which smoke still
is curling upward. Man and women
are looking intently across the river.
The oflicials from their place of con-
cealment following the direction of
their gaze see, floundering in the water
nir the opposite batiK,. a pintail duck,
apparently wounded.

Imager to act at once when having
caught a violator of the
state game laws, the deputy is re-
strained by a touch of the hand of his
superior, and they remain in hiding to
further watch proceedings.

Now a flash of a "close-up,- " Mr.
Operator, please. Just a flash and no
more, to show clearly what the man is
doing.

Why, he is undressing. And there is
a woman not far away in the car, too.
That proves that it is his wife,
doesn't it. .

wnien would indicate powdered .or
ground glass.

"I have told Mr. Wimer that he has
carte blanche to do what he wants with
his tobacco samples. We can't find
anything to hold it for. In fact one of
the officials who was connected with
the case is consuming some of it him
self."

Do not wait till tomorrow phone
that WANT AD. to The Republican
and dispose of, or get what you want.

Virginia. Virginia, Xorth Carolina,
Tennessee. Kentucky, Mississippi, In-
diana, Ohio, Michigan, Illinois, Ar-
kansas, Xevada, Florida, and the
Province of Ontaria in Canada.
(Quarantine Order Xo. 16.)

Five leaf pines and currant and
gooseberry plants, from any state east
of and including the states of Minne
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sota, Iowa, Missouri, Arkansas ani
Louisiana. (Federal Horticultural
Board Quarantine Xo. 26.)

Xursery stock, including field grown
florist's stock and excepting bedding
plants and other herbaceous plants
and roots, from the quarantined por-
tions of the Xew England states as
specified in Quarantine Xo. 27 of the
federal horticultural board.

For information concerning prohib-
ited shipments from foreign countries
see "Service & Regulatory Announce-
ments," federal horticultural board.

Restricted Shipments
Household or emigrants goods and

live stock, from the states of Utah
and Idaho," the ' counties of Uinta,
Lincoln and Sweetwater in the state
of Wyoming, and Delta county, Colo-
rado, except when accompanied by a
special certificate as provided in
Quarantine Order No. 1.

Farmers Attention!
Are you going' to need repairs for any of your fa'nn--"

ing implements ..this spring? Look them 'over no'v
and let us kimvv what you want. We intend to give
the farmers of this valley' the liest repair service,

J this year, they have ever had, hut with all of our care-
ful and heivy .huying we may have overlooked the
very part you want. We aim to have a full line of

Mccormick repairs
for the Mower, Rake, Binder, Header Binder, Corn
Binder, Peg-toot- h and Disc Harrows. We will have

P.& O. REPAIRS
for Plows, Cultivators, Planters, Middlebreakers,
etc. We will have on hand at Mesa a complete line of

OSBORNE REPAIRS

Grape cuttings, from the state of
California north of the north line of
San Luis Obispo, Kern and San Ber-
nardino counties are admitted only
after treatment in water at a tem-
perature of 127 to l&l degrees Fahren
heit fox a period of three to five
minutes as specified in Quarantine

--Order No. 4.
Date-pal- m ' offshoots, shipnlentS

from points outside the state or from
point to point within the state of Art
zona must be in accordance with pro
visions of Quarantine Order No. 7
and Quarantine Order No. 6 of the
federal horticultural board.

Unrooted olive cuttings, may be im
ported and held in quarantine for i

THE 0. S. STAPLEY CO., INC.

Phoenix Five Points Mesa
period of one year as specified in

' Quarantine Order Xo. 12;
Cotton" seed and seed cotton, must

rot be transported from one county
in the state of Arizona to another


